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So named becau&o it makes a man led like "speeding up"
takes him out of the "law" of spring fever days. Star trim,
arid clean cut shoes and any man could desire.

Just Right for Wonderful Days
of Out-of-Door- s.

The pleasure of pretty shoes, the comfort
heels, shapely vamps and snug fit ahqut.thq ankles... The
satisfaction of lasting qualityall these 'are yours when
you wear these trim ties for summer.
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LOCAL AD PERSONAL

Dixon & Son grind their own lenses.

John D. Rockefeller and sons passed
on No. 5 Tuesday.

Try tho Rexall first, it pays. 1M

Mr. Young o Hastings, is visiting at
the home of Carl Simon this week.

Mrs. John C. Den returned the early
part of tho week from a visit with
friends in Araphoe.

JDi Morrill, Dentist, office over
Wilcox Department Store.

J. P. Lain and wife, who had been
vsltinc Dolph Lain, loft for their home
in DRiiver Wednesday

Philin Tem'Dle. of':Lexlngtbn, has has on

ins r. u. iiui pncinc,
several days past

Try the Rexall first, it pays., foj. to attoml the
Wm. has of Ule as a aeiegate

eastern oi tne siuiu wueiu nu tho
- been transacting ousmeaa

Mrs. "VV. C. Shelver left yesterday for
Pascobel, Wis., she will visit
her father for weeks.

ur H.' C. Brock. Dentist. y.!

Dlagngals. Reynolds Blag. PhpneTLW

TnwnRaml Dent, a student' ofII'd- -

land College oamp home Wednesday' to
upend tho summer vacation.
, Mrs., Jesse Smith, Mrs. W. J. fian-gra- ff

and Mrs.. Duke left Wednesday
to spend a few days in Omaha.

Paul and Bernard Dalstet, nephews
of Mrs. camo up from Hold-reg- o

to spend a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mathier.on were
called to Grand Island Tuesday by tho any
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Alex. has
from a visit relatives In Paxton.
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, Miss; Kelly. went to Hastings
Wednesday to attend a meeting of
Red Cross workers.

Mrs. T. G. and children
roturned this week from
where they tho winter.

It is said that at least three
Platto engineers will go on
the before the end of tho
year.

Tho Missionary society of
Methodist church will meet In the

church parlor at three o'clock this af
, ( , 4

Conductor yToth
(

been placed the
ter a of over forty years with

visiting minor the UnJon

Mtt Mooseheabrt(
Burger from the ,graU(1 lo(go Moose
part u from looal

whero
several

LnRue,

E. R. who had been
couple of In Omaha, re

turned Mrs. and
children will bo homo in a fow (lays

r Maude Helman, of Oakland,
Cal.,.is expected to arrive in a fow
days to visit her John
mid other and friends a

(Mr. and Mrs. Marion N. Ames left
for' Omaha and from there
will go to Cana.da, and back by
tho way of Yellowstono National Park

Weingand went to Fremont
i Tuesday to attend a play In

brother Claudo part
and came home the latter

ueatn iur. n . , Tho flxtur0B of A(lalr on
For Rent Furnished apart- - Front street havo been sold to

inent from June 1st to Aug. 1st. In a Johnson, of Omaha, who now pack-goo- d

Phono 1105. 30tf ing up the machinery and shipping

Miss Davidson left for
Kearney where she will attend the Dr. and Mrs. Shaffer left yostorday
state normnl during tho summer term. for 'ferra Haute Ind., whore

t iv.ni,,. doctor will taVe a po: urnduato
""u"i:;rr -7r course. They will be absent about
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Mr. and Mrs. Sanford wont
to Omaha Tusflday to attend tho U. P
pensioners' convention, and tho fol

day Mr. and Mrs J. C.
went to for tho same
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secretary i lura, u ", constant headache. to. "rmi lit ATlil 11 II 1 III I llinLlJluD A ... .v.uimiii -, v f (Ti.nqRoa tn irivn von rniloi.
DIXON & SON, Sight Specialists

Dr. T. J. Kerr
night from Gardener, Mont, whero

'spent sovoral weeks hunting bear. Tho
I Doctor succeeded In killing two, one
wnlEhlnir about 250. tho other a cub

Ing this week In Omaha visiting her weghlng pounds. Ho was
dayghtors Mrs. D. T. Qulgley and Miss i(Us!lippolned In not getting a shot at
Kato Seyferth. ;a grizzly, some ot wnicli &ou or

A W Arnett of Hlnman precinct, G00 pounds, but tho warm weathor had
left' for' Wednesday, 'softened tho deep snow on tho

TakHtprotracted visit tains and tho retreats of the big fel- -

;ins dSiSn w ,ows cm,hi not 1,0 roaci,c,,
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Hear the phonograph that
baffled James - Montgomeiy Flagg

Coiuc iu and test its
marvelous realism for yourself

An audience of a8oo New Yorkers completely baffled 1

An Official Laboratory Model did it actually rivalled
Anna Case, one of the world's most brilliant sopranos,

- in a startling test at Carnegie Hall, on March 10th, 1920.
In our PtorCj you can hear an instrument exactly like
this famous Official Laboratory Model. You can test
it for yourself -- and see what a truly perfect realism it
attains. We have equipped ourselves to give Mr.
Edison's unique Realism Test.

Tie NEW EDISON
Phonograph with

The instrument used on March 10th, 1920, in Carnegie
Hall, New. York, fwas an exact duplicate of the original
Official Laboratory Model on which Mr. Edison spent
threei million dollars in jeearch work. a

We',' too, 'have an exact duplicate of three million
dollar original. (Wc guarantee ,that .1. is capable of

the same test made on March 10th, in
Carnegie H:ill, New York City. ,

This guarantee be given in writing, if you wish.

Otr Budget Plan futi this guaranteed Official Laionitory
Model within your . It's ,1 thrift "Uay of buying. Ask
.ihoMt it.tihut yu come to fttar the Realism 'l.t. t

Harry Oixon? 'Agent.

Paving District So. 3 Accepted.
At tho meetliiK of the city council

Tuesday evening Paving District No.
3, which extends from east city
to Pino street and north on l'ino

The

this

will

reach.

limits

street to Sixth street, was accepted by
tho council nnd Is thoreforo ready to

Soul"

bo Daved at such tlmo as tho council
may Bee llt following tho designation
by tho property owners ot tno materini
to bo used. Property owners opposed
to paving had filed a protest, but this
protest was signed by consiuerauiy
Icbb than a majority of tho property
ownors of tho district.

::o::
Diivlinr llfufrffi n. (i fronted.

a

laundry
accordance 'McMlcjmflI. arocc

Tuesday evening created Paving Dis-

trict No. '6, which consists of Fifth
street from Pino to tho enst city lim-

its, distance ot nlno bjocks. The
petition for tho creation tho dis-

trict bears tho slgnnturo of big ma-

jority of tho property owners of tho
district

Wll lie-Sta- rt Campaign.
campaign

tho that total
win re-

started different plan
tho necessary

will be secured. Committees tne
Chamber Commerce, tho Scout
Council tho Rotnry Club
conferenco noon and out-

lined plan whereby the
campaign win out.

flirlH are Seriously Injured.
Dora and Ollphant, daughters

of and W. C. Ollphant,
Schwalger, daughter

Mrs. Joseph Schwalger serious-
ly Injured tho part of wook
when they climbed tho
tho tea company, and the horse
becoming frlghtoned ran over-
turning tho and pinning tho
children

Ono of tho Ollphant sustalnod
fracturo tho bono whllo

hor fracturod wrist
and lacerated oar.
Schwalgor had arm fractured,

Up and loogoncd tooth. All tlireo
were to hopltal for troatmont
and

Grimes evening adjourn-
ed the May term of district

had been In session for
.

Tho ball team will bo
by, the arrival of Joo from tho
state unlvorsity and tho coming, of
Brltt Simmons from Stockvillo. Joo

hold down tho snck
Hrltt will piny short.

Engineer T. G. Thompson wont to
ICearnoy yestordny to seo whether ho
could And in live,
which" event he will move

that city, and accept tho run tho
tapletan branch.
20 bars soap
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Notwithstanding tho high of
building many residences
are in course of in North
Platte, nnd many planned.
Nothing short of real can keep
North from her 118
per growth.

officers and teachers of tho
primary of tho

church will havo picnic for tho
Tho for funds for th Boy pupils of that department this after- -

Scout and Camnflro Girls movement noon in tno ciiurcn basement irom
got off tho wrong foot with four o'clock six, Should tho

result Jlio subscriptions
dl8heartenlngiy small, do

on a and ft Is
hoped that that $5,000

from
of Boy,

nnd hold .a
Wednesday

a It Is hoped
will
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which on to wcath
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or no too rainy nna uisagrccanio tno
iplcnlc will bo postponed for a
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For Sale.

$1.00

week.

Nino room modorn house, double ,

garago, corner lot, snauo trees, goou
lawn, inside walks, this houso nicely
arranged for two families. Cheap if
sold by Juno lCth. Will tnko Ford car
In partial trado. Phono 1140J. 520 So.
Chestnut; 1

::o
Salesman Wauled.

Wanted Exporlonccd gent's fur-
nishings man for department storo in
eastern Colorado. Iteforoncos, salary,
first lottor. Addross XXX Tribune
offlco. j

NoDco of Fornintlon of Paving District
Number 1 of Dm City of

North Platte, Nebraska.

To Dm .ownors of tho record title of
nil property adjacont to or abutting
upon tho streots ierolnaftor doscribod
and to nil persons interested thoroln,

You and each of you .aro horeby
notified that tho Mayor and Council of
tho city' of North Platto, Nobraskn, did
under dato of May jSth, 1920, pass and

Mr. FJagg's Story
of ihc Miraculous Proof givcn
at Carnegie Hall, New York,
on March 10th, 1920.

'Miss Csc draped her beautiful self onanist
the phonograph. One of her song record-
ings was put on the instrument, and tlicy,
Miss Case nnd the phonograph', sang to-

gether. Then she stopped, and her other
self continued. Then together again.

"I looked away and then back hgain, and
it puzzled me to determine which wa at
the bet.

....

Tho Pianist
"Then the tallest pianist in the civilized
world played a charming thing, accompa-
nied by himself via the phonograph,' lift-

ing his fingers ayayfrom the keys now
and again. I could set him stop playing,

but I couldn't htar him stop.

The Dark Scene
"Then the big stunt of the recital.
"Miss Case began sinng with the phono-
graph. At a certain stanza the house was
suddenly darkened. The song went on.
I was shooting my cars out like periscopes
to detect the second when she would stop.
I was sure I got it. Then she seemed to
be back again. Th flood of lights came
on, but no Anna I Only the phono-
graph singing away. ,

It was quite wonderful, and the audience
applauded and laughed. Two girls behind
tne said 'Googracious'."
Read what the New York papers say:
"The twin-shi- p between Miss Case's sing-
ing, and the reproduction thereof, proved
so close as to be often indistinguishable."

New York Globe.
"When the lights were lowered, it was
impossible to tell when it was Anna Case,
and when it was only her voice that was
singing." New York Evening Sun.
'The voice in the fluffy pink draperies and
the voice in the mahogany box seemed ont
ahdthesamc.!' New York Evening Mail.

approvo a certain ordinance forming 'a,,,! to all persons Interested thoroln.
and croatlng paving district Number 4 You and each of you are horeby
in tho city of North Platto, Lincoln 'notlllcd that tho Mayor and Council of
County Nebraska, and tho following tho city of.North Platto, Nebraska, did
Htreots including- tho intersections un,icr date ot May 18th, 1920, pass and
thereof within tho limits of snld city approvo a certain ordlnanco forming
aro comprised within said paving dls- - and creating paving district Number 5
trlct to-w- lt: Al that portion of Fifth hn tho city, of North Platto, Lincoln
street, 01 anm cny, commencing on 1110 County Nebraska, and tho following
east lino of Vino street In said city at
tho Intersection of Vino nnd Fifth
Stroots thenco woBt along said Fifth
Strcot to the east lino of Adams Street
In said city ns It Intersects said Fifth
Street.

Unless objections nrq filed thereto as
required by statuto within twonty days
from tho first publication of this

niinn tt,. ...... . ,1 r... n .. i. r. 1 1

42-- S lilt; 1UUJU1 UUM VrUUHUli nituii
A friend trt construct mioh rinvlnir.

Dated tills 2nd dny of Juno 1020.
O. E. I3LDBU,

;j4-3- w ...(SEAL) City Clok.
Not loo of Format Ion of Paving IHstrlcl

Xiiinbor 5 of Dm City of
North Platte, Nebraska.

To tho ownors of the record tltlo of
all property adjacont to or abutting
upon tho streets horolnaftor doscribod

streets including tho Intersections
thereof within tho limits of said cly
are comprised within said paving dis-

tricts to-w- lt: All that portion ot 4th
street of snld city commencing at west
lino of Locust street, thence west along
snld 4th street of said
city to tho cast lino of Onk strcot at tho
Intersection with snld 4th street.

Unless objections nro filed thereto
lis required by' statuto within twonty
days from tho first publication of this
notlco tho Mnypr and Council shall
proceed to construct such paving.

Dated this 2nd day of June, 1920.
O. E. ELDER,

14-3- w (SEAL) City Clerk.

When In North, Platto stop at the
New Hotel Palaco and Cnfo. You will
ho trented well. 68tf

Big Combination Sale

at Johansen's
iale Bam

Saturday, June
' Vv

J. 2fii


